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Welcome to PACC’s monthly newsletter. 

 If you have any questions or require any further information, please email 

info@paccshropshire.org.uk 

 

 

 

Junior Buddies 

Junior Buddies is a social network for families of children 8-14 years with special 

educational needs or disabilities, supported by PACC. The group provides an opportunity 

for young people with SEND to get together socially and develop friendships outside of 

their educational provision.  

Following our successful pilot of Junior Buddies earlier this year at an Easter Activity 

Session, Junior Buddies recently held a session with Sal Tongue, and joined the “Buddies 

Social Network” for 14-25-year-old’s for a walk and picnic at Attingham Park. 

The next Junior Buddies event is being held on Friday 3rd November 2-4pm at The Wild 

Child Garden at The Cut, Abbey Foregate. Booking closes on Friday 20th October. 

 

For more information, please contact Ruth@paccshropshire.org.uk 

 

mailto:info@paccshropshire.org.uk
http://www.paccshropshire.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ShropsPACC


 

Spectrum Gaming- New Resource 

Many autistic young people struggle with sleep, but also find that 

typical "sleep hygiene strategies" often aren't helpful. 

Spectrum gaming have worked with The Sleep Charity to create a 

new Autism Sleep Guide 

Navigate: emotional support for Parent Carers 

Navigate is a national mentoring service, that provides online emotional support for parents and carers 

of disabled children who are finding out about their child’s additional needs. Navigate is a programme 

of up to 6 sessions with a personal adviser, who will help you to talk about your feelings and concerns. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1MAP2t6eHyzwiCQKoIYiEA38Sk_sLA-jM%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR20e6J6VZutbpUYpzLqWyyXY8LkQL9wOIlPNGTUyZIRijPNzZRwuq4FVeI&h=AT2t_p8oD9eJ4QfHr-SuAF26a6FmxHxQGUiXzo3Hhp-A_4NO8O3ZagfCh-MrrGRUneHiUkGJnWYp4T6BVoFmVHoAO_B6wiZnVMoLEujQaT71Ns4lGBtFJph8vmhaSe7h2tWY61Uiu6R8NMS9AA&__tn__=-UK*F&c%5b0%5d=AT1p9s4DRA0HLyDzoYO_itD0S3Usr0Gr9TZXn2wM0isavEfDi0zQVk3oqEBzu0h6rBr3anWwdXnZ_sRsV80Nq82nJUj2-X9ScR6j4DYx6hpj6lDDdQ19yCQ9Ind_vBaxhpyWkN-pAyTeY0Qnf6QuqrRBGKdtCgU9veEgLb01vk1k_ysOrFYoSsgRBViqtKPBD9cb9hRhtIzme9p8DPHPQPNuXIHdW0KEp3ae
https://www.scope.org.uk/family-services/navigate/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=paidsocial&utm_campaign=navigate&utm_content=lorna&fbclid=IwAR2ALQ_zYLYukbJt2HiPA4P_Cjh8rQSMtA5Rtl2KbZkKuHSDi93q0BOyNz8
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/coffee-and-chat-open-to-shropshire-council-residents-tickets-718376341977?aff=erellivmlt&utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=Orlo


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

Early Help Services 

Early Help services are services that can help you and 

your family as soon as problems come up. Their role 

is to support you, so things don’t become worse, and 

also work with you to make things better. 

 

Early Help would love to hear from parent carers 

about what they could offer that would really help 

you. Whether you have used their services or not, 

have your say by filling in their short five-minute 

survey.   

Shropshire Parents’ Support Line 

Being a parent of a child with special educational needs or 

disabilities can be tough sometimes. We are here for you 

with a friendly listening ear and practical advice on 

everything from challenging behaviour to sleep issues. No 

judgment, just support, through this anonymous and 

confidential service. 

Call 01743 250950 anytime between 9am and 5pm, 
Monday to Friday, or email: 
parenting.team@shropshire.gov.uk 
 

Local Offer feedback survey 

The Shropshire SEND local offer sets out the local support 

available for children and young people with special 

educational needs or disabilities (SEND), and how to access 

it. We provide information on our website, on social media 

and in our family information directory. 

 

This is where you come in. 

Have you used the SEND local offer? What do you think? 

Are there any gaps in the information? 

Your feedback only takes a few minutes but makes a big 

difference so thank you! 

https://orlo.uk/ngp9V
https://www.shropshire.gov.uk/the-send-local-offer/about-the-send-local-offer/feedback/feedback/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=Orlo


 

 Have you seen that The Dinkey Donkeys Experience offers All In members exclusive individual 

and group sessions? You can book sessions at times to suit you... 

Suitable for most children and young people with SEND. 

 

Families have said: 

“Wonderful experience, there was no expectation or rush. She could just sit and be with 

the donkeys and slowly she took part. Really great.” 

“A great activity to increase my sons confidence, Ceri is brilliant and was so patient with 

him. He didn’t stop smiling and is very excited to go again!” 

 

https://actioconsortium.wixsite.com/website/dinky-donkeys


  

Being Me 

Each month we will be shining a spotlight on a 

young person in our SEND community. If your 

young person would like to share their story 

with us, please contact 

Abi@paccshropshire.org.uk 

 

 

 

 

This month meet Alfie! 

I live at home with my Mummy and Daddy and my beautiful dog 

Dottie! You might all be surprised to know that my favourite 

person is my Grandma. I really like spending time with her, she 

takes me to church so I can sing hymns. She also spoils me a lot, 

buying me cakes and treats and taking me to cafes around the 

County. 

 

Claire is my PA and we do cooking when I go to her house, my 

favourite things to bake are cookies and brownies. I like to make 

an apple crumble with Grandma too! 

 

 

I like it when Annie from PACC organises bowling on a 

Sunday and I get to see my friends at the weekend. 

 

My other favourite thing to do is go on holiday. This 

year I went to Madeira, where I bought another bag to 

add to my massive collection! 

This summer, I really enjoyed Disney sing-along and 

making afternoon tea at Aspirations which were part of 

PACC’s Healthy Lives Programme. I also tried canoeing 

for the first time and I really enjoyed it. 

 

I have two bikes at home- a tandem 

that I go on with my daddy for longer 

rides and a recumbent bike for just me. 

 

My best quality is that I am kind and I 

like looking after people. 

mailto:Abi@paccshropshire.org.uk
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/1703290999908562/


 

Preparation for Adulthood- EHCP Masterclass 

 

Are you a Parent Carer of a Young Person aged 14-25 with an EHCP? 

 

PACC's Preparation for Adulthood (PFA) Navigators are hosting an EHCP Masterclass with IPSEA, 

from looking at the information a plan should contain, through to how to achieve that through 

annual reviews, re-assessments and appeals to the SEND Tribunal, this training day will help you 

to navigate the system. 

 

Spaces for this event are limited, and we are asking Parent Carers to register an interest by 

Friday 13th October: https://forms.office.com/e/3Yv0jpfD1R 

https://forms.office.com/e/3Yv0jpfD1R?fbclid=IwAR2FDO7Yv6YAVLPGDCBuFDRZz1fkpuyLW0vAEUwLwRkVHB3Qmne92qyTxdQ

